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実験は稲山市柄"汀仙酔島の本学部付属柄臨海実験所で行なった.飼育水憎の大きさ，機造を Fig.1 f( 
? ? ?
示した.水fl'ilまNos.5， 8-12の6例でいずれも 2mx 1 m x深さ 0.6mのコンクリート製である.地








Schematic representation of the experimenta1 tank 
A: Arrangement of rearing tanks. 
B: Longitudina1 section of a rearing tank. 
C: Showing method of heating of water 





m 1 191 10月29日-11月7日 (10日1日))
第 2J91 1月81'1-11月18日 (11日間)~ lif 
第 3期 1月19日-11月27日 (9日間)J 
~"'; 4 191 1月28日-12月7日 (10日間))
m51羽 12月8日-12月17日 (10日間)~ 後
1l)6J9J 12月18日-12月271: (10日間)) 
11月下旬より水i~tの低下lζ伴なう彼自ru立の減少が同立ってきたので， 12月 1日より Nos.8， 10， 12 













A: アサリ区 (水槽 Nos. 5， 8) 
B: アサリ 600/.，カニ 400/.*区(水槽 Nos. 9， 10) 
















Fig. 2. Wastes of a catch of small traw1ers. 
廃J長物'-t'より選び出 した末手1JH動物の組成の 11f!1を Table1 IL示す.
Table 1. An examp1e of the composition of unused benthic animals in the catch of a small 
trawler. 







Number of individua1s 
185 (29.80/.) 
131 (21. 1 0/.) 
144 (23.20/.) 
46 ( 7.40/.) 
15 (18.50/.) 










Rl品的価値はない. ulf料としてもちたいカニ類を Fig.3 IL示した. 乙れらカニ頬についての詳細は別
報の予定である.
牢肉虫・folc換算
!;I 1:E・遠 部村上80 
Smal crabs colected from wastes of a catch of smal trawler. 
ll. クルマエビ飼育経過の概要
1-1. 水温，摂餌量， 脱皮個体数の経日変化
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Fig. 4. Daily records of water temperature， total amount of food taken and the number of 
individuals molted， wlth the mean weight of Penaeus jatonicus measured at each 10-
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OCT. I NOV. I DEC 
Fig. 5. Daily records of water temperature， total amount of food taken and the 
number of individuals molted， with the mean weight of Penaeus japomcus meas-
ured at each lO-day interval， for Tank Nos. 9 and 10. For explanation of sym・















TANK N0. 9 22 







































脱皮仰体は水温 150C以土のときにのみ認められた 150C以下での観察例は l例あったのみである.
11-2. 成長について





















































OCT. I NOV. I DEC. 
Fig. 6. Daily records of water temperature， total amount of food taken and the number 
of individuals molted， with the mean weight of Penaeus japonicus measured at each 
10-day interval， for Tank Nos. I and 12. For explanation of symbols， see Icgends 
of Text-白g.4.





Results of rearing experiments (Oct. 29-Nov. 27， 30 days). Table 2. 
12 
Mean water temperature CC.) 17.2 17.3 17.3 17.3 17.3 17.3 
Mean initial weight (g.) 4.53 5.05 4.50 4.80 4.28 5.30 
Mean final weight (g.) 5.81 6.38 6.30 6.21 5.63 6.55 
Growth rate (%) 28.3 26.3 40.0 29.4 31. 5 23.6 
Feeding rate per day (%) 9. 79 8.39 10.03 8.39 11. 32 10.66 
1 10 9 8 5 Tank No. 
カニ類によるクノレマエピ、の飼育実験 83 
Table 3. R四ultsof rearing experiments (Nov. 28-Dec. 27， 30days). 
Tank No. 5 8 9 
??ー
1 12 
Mean water temperature CC.) 12.5 15.8 12.8 15.7 12.0 15. 1 
Mean initial weight (g.) 5.81 6.38 6.30 6.21 5.63 6.55 
Mean final weight (g.) 6.05 6.97 6. 10 7.12 5.94 7.53 
Growth rate (%) 4.1 9.2 -3.2 14.7 5.5 15.0 
Feeding rate per day (%) 1. 95 4.34 2.84 4.85 3.06 5.05 
Table 4. Results of rearing experiments (Oct. 29-Dec. 27， 60 days). 
Tank No. 5 8 9 
? ?? 1 12 
Mean water temperature CC.) 14.9 16.6 15. 1 16.5 15. 1 16.8 
Mean initial weight (g.) 4.53 5.05 4.50 4.80 4.28 5.30 
Mean final weight (g.) 6.05 6.97 6.10 7. 12 5.94 7.53 
Growth rate (% ) 33.6 38.0 35.6 48.3 38.8 42. 1 
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TANK NO. 5 
TANK NO. 8 
TANK NO. 9 
TANK NO. 10 
TANK NO. 1 































Fig. 8. Relationship hetween feeding rate per day and water temperature. Each 
plot is the mean for 10-day period. Symbol with an asterisk indicate the 
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AMOUNT OF CLAM MEAT TAKEN (g.) 
30 
Fig. 11. Feeding ratio of clam meat and crab meat， when given at the rate 
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SUMMARY 
Many useless benthic anima1s are contained in the catches of small traw1ers. Small crabs are one 
of these unuti1ized resources. Attempt was made to use these anima1s as food in rearing of the Kuruma
 
prawn， Penaeus japonicus BATE. The experiment was carried out using these small crabs and clam meat 
during low-temperature season from late October to late December， 1964. 
Comparison of the growth between the two groups fed on clam meat only and on the mixture of 
clam and crabs， respectively， clarified that the latter group grew more rapidly than the former. Molting 
was observed only at temperatures above 15'C. in both groups. 
A positive correlation was shown between the feeding rate per day and the mean temperature of 
10-day period; namely， at12'C.， the feeding rate was as low as about 2%， and with the elevation of 
temperature， especially above 16-lrc.， increased remarkably. 
Furthermore， the correlation between the feeding rate per day and the growth rate was also positive， 
revealing that the daily ration necessary for the maintenance of body might be 2-3 % of the body 
weight. 
The prawn fed with the mixture of clam and crab meat took the two kinds of food in approximately 
the same clamjcrab ratio as was given. This fact seems to show that in the feeding of the prawn there 
is no selectivity as to the two kinds of food. 
